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Parapharyngeal space (PPS) tumors are rare and account
for only 0.5% of all head and neck neoplasms. Surgical

treatment of PPS tumors may be challenging due to the

wide spectrum of both benign and malignant tumors,
and also due to the complex anatomic relationships and

proximity of vital neurovascular structures within the PPS.

It may also not be possible or feasible to determine the

exact etiology of a PPS tumor, preoperatively. To minimize
patient morbidity from surgical resection, a firm knowl-
edge of anatomy, a strategy for preoperative evaluation of
each patient and mastery of different surgical approaches

to the PPS are essential.
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The PPS sits lateral to the pharynx and can be viewed as an

inverted pyramid with its base at the skullbase and its apex

reaching the greater cornu of the hyoid bone. Its superior
boundary is the temporal bone and its inferior boundary
is the junction of the posterior belly of the digastric muscle

with the greater cornu of the hyoidbone. The lateral bound-
ary is the mandibular ramus, medial pterygoid muscle and

deep lobe of the parotid (through the stylomandibular
tunnel). Medially, it is bound by the buccopharyngeal
fascia, which covers the superior constrictor muscle. The

posterior boundary is the prevertebral fascia and muscles

(Figs lA and B).t-:
Since space-occupying lesions arising within the PPS

are bound on three sides by bone: superiorly by the skull,

laterallybythe mandible and posteriorlybythe spine, their
growth proceeds either medially into the tonsillar and soft

palate region or inferiorly into the retromandibular area.a

The PPS has been further divided into prestyloid and
poststyloid compartments by the fascia of the tensor
veli palatini muscle that runs through the PPS from the

styloid process to its insertion on the lateral pterySoid
plate. The prestyloid compartment contains the deep lobe

of the parotid gland, parapharyngeal fat, lymph nodes,

and small vessels and nerves. Most masses originating
from the prestyloid compartment are therefore salivary
Iesions, Iipomas or rare neurogenic tumors. The poststy-

loid compartment of the PPS contains the internal carotid
artery and internal jugular vein, cranial nerves IX, X, XI and

XII, the sympathetic chain and lymph nodes. Therefore,

neurogenic and vascular tumors are much more common
in the poststyloid compartment.2'3

1A and B: CT with contrast of a
abutting the skull base,

pleomorphic adenoma showing borders of PPS, with tumor

mandible, tonsil and prevertebral muscles
Figs
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Tumors of the PPS include primary neoplasms, direct
extension from adjacent regions and metastatic disease.
Approximately 80% of primary neoplasms in the PPS are
benign and about20% are malignant (Table l). The most
common primary tumors, accounting for 50% of PPS
tumors, are salivary gland neoplasms that originate from
the deep lobe of the parotid or from minor salivary gland
tissue. Pleomorphic adenomas are the most common PPS
tumor. Neurogenic tumors, primarily schwannomas or
paragangliomas, are the second most frequent group of
neoplasms.2,5

ro INDICATIONS FOR SURCERY

Given that the parapharyngeal space is a confined space
and that tumors will continue to grow over time, surgical
removal of all PPS tumors is the mainstay of treatment.
Also, as seen in the following section, many patients will
develop symptoms over time such as pain, dysphagia,
hoarseness, or airway obstruction, so even currently
asymptomatic tumors are removed. Surgical removal of
all PPS tumors is indicated with a few exceptions. Because
the majority of PPS tumors are benign and slow growing,
observation in the elderlyis definitelyan option. In patients
with other comorbidities that make them poor surgical
candidates; observation with serial exams and imaging is
routinely done. Finally, surgery might be contraindicated
in patients who have pre-existing contralateral palsies of
cranial nerves X or XII or who are professional singers and
do not accept the risks to their voice.

F{ SPECIFIC PREOPERATIVE
EVALUATION

Neoplasms of the PPS often present as asymptomatic
lesions that are either discovered on routine physicai exam
or incidentally on imaging performed for other purposes.
These tumors must grow to be at least 2.5 to 3.0 cm before
becoming clinically detectable unless they represent
malignancy in which case earlier loss of nerve function
maybe noted.2
A thorough history and complete head and neck exami-
nation, including a careful cranial nerve exam, is vital
to the diagnosis of PPS tumors. As tumors enlarge and
expand medially, they may compress cranial nerves IX-KI
and push into the tonsillar and palate regions. As they
enlarge superiorly, they fill the space between the heads
of the tensor veli palatini muscle, causing soft palate
and nasopharyngeal swelling, which can obstruct the
eustachian tube.l Reported symptoms (Table 2) include
a sensation of oral fullness, dysarthria, hypernasaliry
hoarseness, dysphagia, airway obstruction, sleep apnea,

Table 1: Primary Parapharyngeal Space Tumors

Benign Malignant

Saliuary tumors

Deep lobe pleomorphic Mucoepidermoid carcinoma
adenoma

Minor salivary gland Adenoid cystic carcinoma
pleomorphic adenoma

Warthin's tumor Carcinoma expleomorphic
adenoma

Adenocarcinoma

Squamous cell carcinoma

Acinic cell carcinoma

Malignant myoepithelial
carcinoma

Neurogenic Tumors and Vascular Tumors

Oncocytoma

Myoepithelioma

Benign lymphoepithelial
disease

Paraganglioma

Schwannoma or
Neurilemoma

Neurofibroma

Carotid aneurysm

Hemangioma

Lymphangioma

Arteriovenous malformation
Miscellaneous Tumors

Lipoma

Dermoid

Leiomyoma

Branchial cleft cyst

Chondroma

Ameloblastoma

Amyloid tumor
Choroid plexus tumor
Rhabdomyoma

Teratoma

Malignant paraganglioma

Schwannosarcoma

Neurofibrosarcoma

Hemangiopericytoma

Neuroblastoma

Ganglioneuroblastoma

Lymphoma

Meningioma

Chondrosarcoma

Fibrosarcoma

Rhabdomyosarcoma

Plasmacytoma

Liposarcoma

Synovial cell sarcoma

Malignant teratoma

Chordoma

Fibrous histiocytoma

trismus, eustachiantube dysfu nction, otalgia/ auralfu llness,
tinnitus and mouth, throat or neck pain.l,z,s Given the
possibility of a secreting paraganglioma, patients should
be questioned about a history of palpitations, flushing and
difficult to control hypertension.G Malignant tumors of the
PPS can also cause carotid sinus hypersensitivityand glos-
sopharyngeal neuralgia, resulting in asystole, bradycardia
or hypertension.l

The anatomic location of the parapharyngeal space
makes it difficult to assess tumor size on physical exam.
Intraorally, PPS tumors generally present as a smooth
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Table Symptoms of PPS tumors

Asymptomatic most common

Dysphagia/globus

Hoarseness

Pain

Airway obstruction
Sleep apnea

Trismus

Hypernasality

Facial weakness/paralysis

Horner's syndrome

Tinnitus
Hearing loss

Aural fullness

submucosal mass that displaces the lateral oropharyn-
geal wall, tonsils and soft palate anteromedially.
Parapharyngeal space tumors may be misdiagnosed as

tonsil infections or tumors.T Attention should be paid to
palpation of the parotid and the neck near the angle of the
mandible to detect tumors arising from the parotid gland
or that have expanded inferiorly into the retromandibular
region. Bimanual palpation with one finger in the patient's
mouth and the other hand on the patient's neck can help
assess mobility, tumor extent and pulsations. Direct or
indirect laryngoscopy to evaluate the motion of the vocal
cords is also necessary.

A careful cranial nerve exam might discover cranial
nerve IX-KI deficits caused by compression from a large

benign PPS tumor or from a malignant tumor. Pain, tris-
mus or cranial nerve deficits can often suggest malignancy.
Cranial neuropathies can also result from primary tumors
arising from the cranial nerves themselves. Horner's
slmdrome can be seen on physical exam from a tumor
arising from or compressing the sympathetic chain.s

Imaging is critical in the evaluation of patients with
PPS tumors. A computed tomography (CT) with and with-
out contrast or magnetic resonance image (MRI) are used

to allow the surgeon to delineate the size, precise location
and likely cause of these tumors. lVhile MRI is often better
at imaging the soft tissues of the PPS and associated fat
planes, CT should always be utilized when there is suspi-

cion of malignancy and the tumor is close to bony struc-
tures (mandible and skull base). For prestyloid tumors,
demonstration of a preserved fat plane between the deep

lobe of the parotid and the tumor is indicative of a separate

tumor of the PPS, most commonly from a minor salivary
gland. The lack of visualization of this plane may indicate
a tumor originating in the deep lobe of the parotid gland
or a large tumor that is either compressing or invading this

plane (generally > 4 cm). The displacement pattern of the
PPS fat is also an excellent indicator of the possible space

of origin of a lesion. A tumor arising from the deep lobe
of the parotid gland grows medially and thus displaces

the adjacent PPS fat anteromedially. Lesions originating
within the masticator space will displace the PPS fat
posteromedially, while lesions from the poststyloid space

will displace the PPS fat anteriorly.B'e
In general, prestyloid tumors are salivary gland

neoplasms that displace the carotid sheath posteriorly
(Fig. 2) and poststyloid tumors displace the internal carotid
artery in an anteromedial direction and the internal
jugular vein laterally (Fig. 3). Carotid body tumors are

located within the carotid bifurcation and tend to splay

the internal and external carotid arteries (Figs 4A and B).

A glomus vagale tumor or a vagal schwannoma tend to
displace the carotid artery, anteriorly.3'B

Vascular tumors, such as paragangliomas or heman-
giomas will enhance brightly on CT with contrast. MRI
can identi$r paragangliomas by the presence of signal flow
voids giving the characteristic "salt and pepper" appear-

ance (Fig. 5). Both neurilemomas and carotid bodytumors
may lookvascular based on CT scans, thus, many authors
recommend angiography for any suspected vascular
lesions or carotid artery involvement. Angiography helps
to further delineate the tumor and its blood supply and is
useful if preoperative embolization is a part of the treat-

ment plan.1'2'B

Most authors now support preoperative fine needle

aspiration (FNA) of PPS tumors to aid with surgical deci-
sion making and planning. This can be performed tran-
sorally, transcervically or guided by CT or ultrasound (US).

The diagnostic accuracy of FNA for PPS tumors has been

cited between 50% and BB% with few false positives.r'2't0-r4

Most consistently, studies have shown that FNA can be

useful in differentiating benign vs. malignant tumors and
especially in accurately diagnosing pleomorphic adeno-

mas. Fine needle aspiration of suspected vascular tumors
has been discouraged due to the risk of hemorrhage. Fine

needle aspiration has largely replaced incisional biop-
sies for preoperative diagnosis due to the latter causing

increased risk of hemorrhage, tumor rupture and seeding

and adherence of surrounding tissues to the tumor capsule

making subse quent excision more difficult. I 0' I I

If a paraganglioma is suspected by history, physical
exam and imaging, then the patient should undergo test-

ing for possible catecholamine secretion. Urine should be

tested for the presence of vanillylmandelic acid, metane-
phrines, dopamine, epinephrine and norepinephrine.r
Serum catecholamine levels can also be analyzed.G Failure
to discover a secreting tumor preoperatively could lead
to intraoperative arrhythmias and hypertensive crisis, if



Fig. 2: CT with contrast showing a

adenoma pushing the carotid
prestyloid pleomorphic

sheath posteriorly
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Fig. 3: CT with contrast showing a poststyloid vagal schwan-
noma displacing the internal carotid artery anteromedially

Figs 4A and B: (A) CT with contrast showing
a left carotid body tumor: (B)

internal and external carotid arteries
left carotid body tumor

splaying of the
Angiogram of a

by



Fig. 5: T2 weighted MRI with contrast showing salt and
pepper appearance of a left glomus jugulare

appropriate precautions and medications are not utilized
by the anesthesia team. Patients with a paraganglioma
may also have multiple paragangliomas or an associated
pheochromocytoma, so appropriate imaging may be
required to rule out these possibilities.

Surgical removal of parapharyngeal space tumors is
always accomplished under general anesthesia. Given
that surgical dissection might involve cranial nerves
VII, XI, X, XI and XII, it is important that no paralyics or
muscle relaxants be given, if nerve monitoring or stimula-
tion of the nerves will be relied upon during the surgery.
If a short-acting neuromuscular blocking agent, such as

succinylcholine is used during intubation, then it should
be verified that all muscle twitches have returned before
nerve dissection commences. The endotracheal tube
should generally be secured to the side contralateral to the
tumor. If the transoral approach will be used, a nasotra-
cheal intubation might increase exposure.3

FJ SURGICAL STEPS

The numerous surgical approaches to the PPS discussed
in the literature reflect the inherent difficulty of accessing

Table 3: Surgical Approaches to the PPS

Transcervical

Transparotid

Transcervical -transp arotid

Transoral

Transoral-external

Transmandibular

Transcervical -transphanngeal
Infratemporal fossa

Transcervical

this anatomically complex region in its entirety. The
most commonly used approaches (Table 3) include
the following: transcervical, transparotid, combined
transcervical-transparotid, transoral, combined transoral-
external, transcervical-transmandibular, transcervical-
transpharyngeal and infratemporal fossa. The choice of
approach should be dictated by tumor size,location of the
tumor in relation to vascular structures and the index of
suspicion for malignancy.2'5

The transcervical approach has been recommended
by manv authors as the best access to the PPS for the
majority of tumors (Figs 6A to D). A transverse skin inci-
sion is made at the level of the hyoid bone, about I to 2
finger breadths below the angle of the mandible in a major
skin crease. Dissection is carried down through subcu-
taneous tissue and the plarysma muscle. The marginal
mandibular branch of the facial nerve should be identified
and preserved. The facial artery is often ligated. The ante-
rior border of the sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle and
posterior belly of the digastric should be identified. The

submandibular gland is then dissected free of surround-
ing tissues and once mobilized can either be retracted
anteriorly or removed to gain direct access to the PPS.

To increase visualization of the PPS, extensions of this
approach have been described, including division of the
digastric, stylohyoid and styloglossus muscles from the
hyoid bone, division of the styloid process and perform-
ing a level II lymphadenectomy. Division of the styloman-
dibular ligament and anterior dislocation of the mandi-
ble has been reported to increase exposure of the PPS by
59{..r'z's Another author recommends opening the mouth
widely to enhance access to the PPS during a transcervical
approach by using a self-retaining mouth retractor on the
side contralateral to the operative field.15

Once the tumor is visualized, the tumor is dissected
free from surrounding tissue by blunt and sharp dissec-
tion. Careful attention should be paid to preserve the
capsule of the tumor to prevent tumor seeding.
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Figs 64 to D: Transcervical approach to removal of a right-sided PPS pleomorphic adenoma. (A) Preoperative marking;
(B) Large arrowhead pointing to dissected marginal mandibular branch of facial nerve, small arrowhead pointing to mandible,
star on tumor; (C) Tumor partially removed: (D) Tumor completely removed

Tumors of the poststvloid PPS mav also be accessed
rl-rrough the same transcervical approacl-r, but dissec-
tion in the submandibular triangle ma\-not be necessarr..
Once the suppl),chain management (SC\I) is retracted,
the carotid sheath is identified. For the removal of all post-
sn'loid PPS tumors, the carotid arter\', \'agus nerve and
l-rvpoglossal nerve should all be identified and vessel loops
sl-rould be avoided, if possible due to potential for traction
injury. If the PPS tumor is a carotid bodr- tumor, then a

subadventitial dissection of the common carotid arter\-
should begin just superior to the vascular plexus arolrnd
the artery and carried 1 to 2 cm superior to the bifurcation
along the external carotid arter\'. \\re trr- to preserve both
internal and external carotid arteries, if possible. If unable,
the external mav be ligated. Hou'ever, the internal sl-rould

be bvpassed rvith a vascular graft, if it cannot be preserved.
\\'e do not favor balloon occlusion studies of carotid body
tllmors due to the potentiallv devastating effect of sacrific-
ing an internal carotid arterv in the setting of a false nega-
tive studr'. If the tumor is a glomus vagale or vagal schwan-
noma then the vagus ner\,'e is isolated inferiorly and
dissection is continued superiorh', u,ith a plane developed
benr.een the carotid arterv and the vaglls nerve/tumor.
Once both the mass itself and the \ragus nerve inferiorly
and superiorlv to mass are fullv mobilized then the nerve
is transected n,ith careful attention paid to remove any
abnormal appearing nerve. If the tumor is a schwannoma
of the superior cervical ganglion then the carotid artery
is carefullr-rnobilized and retracted to expose the tumor
deep to the biftrrcation of the carotid arterv.
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Careftrl hemostasis should be achieved, a drain should
be placed, and the wound should be closed in layers.

Transparotid and Transcervical-transparotid
Approaches
The transparotid approach is used exclusively for deep-

lobe parotid tumors (Figs 7A to E). First, a superficial
parotidectomy is performed through a modified Blair or
a facelift incision and the main trunk of the facial nerve

is identified by tracing the rympanomastoid sutttre line to
the stylomastoid foramen. Once all of the branches of the

facial nerve are dissected free and mobilized, the superfi-
cial lobe of the parotid may either be removed or mav be

preserved and pedicled anteriorly for anatomic replace-

ment at the end of the procedure. The deep lobe of the

parotid aud tumor lna\/ then be rentoved, if the trtnlor is

srnall. Generallv, the transparotid approacl-r is cornbirred
n'ith the transcer\rical approach so that the deep-lobe
portion of the tulnor cau be mobilized from the facial
nerve in a 3D lnallter and reurorted throtlgl-r the sttbman-
dibular space. A drain is placed and the r't'ottnd is closed

in la1'sl'5.

Transmandibular Approach
The transmandibtrlar approach can be combined with
anv of the other surgical approacl-res rt4letl r,rtide access

to the PPS is required and has been recommended for
large neoplasms, malignancies, highly vascttlar ttlnlol's,
and lesions that require proximal and distal control
of the irtternal carotid ?rter1r. The utilizatior-r of the

N
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Figs 7A to D
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transmandibular approach varies greatly between authors
given that it requires either a mandibulotomy or partial
mandibulectomy that carry increased postoperative risks

of malocclusion, pain and trismus. It is advocated only in
selected patients in whom adequate access is not achieved
by the above approaches. Mandibulotomy rates in the
literature have been quoted between 0.lTo and 30%, with
the majority falling below 1g7o.t'3'6't0'r7 When consider-
ing a mandibular osteotomy, the following goals should
be considered: complete removal of the neoplasm with-
out rupture, maintenance of the preoperative occlusion,
acceptable Temporomandibular joint (TMI) function and
functional preservation of inferior alveolar nerve sensa-

tion. Various types of osteotomies have been described.
These include single osteotomies in the midline, parasym-
physis, angle or at the ramus (Fig. B). Double mandibular
osteotomies can be performed to allow for superior and
lateral displacement of the mandibular segment without
disturbance to the TMJ, which provides access to tumors
with deep, superior and medial PPS extension.r6'r7 Double
mandibular osteotomies with coronoidectomy have also

been described.lB

Transcervical-transpharyngeal Approach
This approach is often referred to as the mandibular swing
approach and combines the above described cervical

Figs 7A to E: Transparotid approach to removal of a left-
sided ganglioneuroblastoma of the PPS. (A) T1 weighted MRI

in axial view, showing tumor; (B) lntraoperative view showing
dissection of cranial nerve Vll; (C) lntraoperative view showing
the placement of alloderm after tumor removal; (D) Excised
tumor; (E) Patient postoperatively

Fig. 8: Mandibular osteotomy fixated with
a reconstruction plate

incision with a midline lower lip incision and midline
mandibulotomy (Figs 9A to C). It has been used primarily
for tongue and tonsillar cancers as it provides wide access

to the oral cavity and oropharynx, but also can be used to

access the PPS. A tracheotomy and nasogastric feeding
tube maybe requiredwith this approach and patients may
require prolonged hospitalization compared with other
approaches.3
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Using the Transoral Approach

Transoral excisions have been criticized as having
increased risk of bleeding, tumor spillage and increased
recurrence. Some authors have advocated the transoral
approach in carefully selected patients with benign sali-
vary tumors. The transoral approach can be combined
with the transcervical approach to visualize PPS tumors
from multiple angles and has frequently been used when
a previous intraoral biopsy has been performed and the
oral mucosa is scarred to the tumot.3'5'7'r4

Figs 9A to C: Transcervical-transpharyngeal approach (mandibular
swing). (A) Preoperative marking; (B) lntraoperative view showing lip

split, mandibular osteotomy and mandible retracted superolaterally;
(C) Patient postoperatively with well-healed scar

The senior author has previously published his results

using the transoral approach for resection of superome-
dial parapharyngeal benign neoplasms.3 The benign
neoplasms resected have been schwannomas, teratomas,
a neurofibroma, a lymphoepithelioma and a lipoma. This

technique provided sufficient exposure for en bloc resec-

tion of lesions up to 6 cm without tumor spillage. Proximal
and distal control of the internal carotid artery was

obtained without vascular complications. Patients were

able to start oral intake on postoperative day one and had
a short hospitalization. In contrast to external approaches,



dissection in proximity to facial nerve branches is not
required. The potential for postoperative salivary fistula
present with the transparotid approach is also avoided.
Potential complications of velopalatal insufficiency and
eustachian tube dysfunction have not been seen in our
patients.

Our technique for transoral excision of PPS tumors
commences with orotracheal or nasotracheal intuba-
tion via the nasal cavity contralateral to the neoplasm
(Figs I0A to C). A mouth gag is placed to retract the
tongue and is released every 20 minutes to help alleviate
tongue edema. An incision is fashioned to extend from
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the posterior edge of the hard palate, passing along the
lateral edge of the soft palate and into the nasopharynx.
The mucosa, submucosa and superior constrictor muscle
are sequentially divided with needle tip electrocautery.
The most important initial structure identified is the inter-
nal carotid artery that tends to be displaced anteromedi-
ally, bringing it into the operative field with blunt dissec-
tion technique. Vascular loops may be placed loosely in a
nonconstricting fashion around the internal carotid artery
while it is separated from the neoplasm. The neoplasm is
then separated from surrounding tissue with blunt and
sharp dissection. Wounds are thoroughly irrigated with

ff.

IX

X

XI

IJV
tcA

Figs 10A to C: Transoral approach to removal of a right-
sided vagal schwannoma. (A and B) Oropharynx visualized
and preoperative marking; (C) Mucosa and pharyngeal
constrictors have been incised and reflected medially to allow
direct access to the superomedial parapharyngeal space.
(LC: Longus capitis; IJV: lnternal jugular vein; ICA: lnternal
carotid artery; lX: Glossopharyngeal nerve; X: Vagus nerve;
Xl: Accessory nerve; Xll: Hypoglossal nerve)
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saline solution. Incisions are closed in three layers with
resorbable sutures placed in the superior constrictor
muscle, submucosal tissues and in the mucosa. A water-
tight closure is essential.

We use the transoral approach forbenign lesions of the
superomedial PPS because we believe that the exposure
achieved with this approach is superior to that achieved
by more extensive approaches. With traditional external
approaches to the PPS, exposure to the superomedial
portion of the parapharyngeal space is limited. The tran-
soral approach described above brings the neoplasm
directly into view and also allows both proximal and
distal control of the internal carotid artery. With any
suspected malignant conditions, extensive lesions, deep
lobe parotid pleomorphic adenomas, tumors displacing
the carotid artery laterally, tumors involving the jugular
foramen and highly vascular tumors, we use traditional
external approaches. The transoral approach can be used
in conjunction with external approaches, if there is tumor
extension into the superomedial PPS.

trg COMPLICATIONS
Given that most PPS tumors are benign, surgery must
carefully be considered and planned because many
complications of surgical removal exist (Table  ). Common
to the removal of pre and poststyloid PPS tumors are the
complications of hematoma, seroma, infection, airway
obstruction and tumor recurrence. Recurrence rate
is higher with the removal of pleomorphic adenomas
because rupture of the tumor capsule with tumor spillage
can result in recurrence up to twenty years after the initial
surgery. Positive surgical margins however, have not been
found to be a predictor of future recurrence.re

Damage to the facial nerve is possible during removal
of PPS tumors. For the transcervical approach, the
marginal mandibular branch of the facial nerve is at the
greatest risk. For the transparotid or transcervical-transp-
arotid approach, all of the branches of the facial nerve are
placed at risk. Temporary weakness or paresis is possible
postoperatively in patients even if the nerve is anatomi-
cally intact just from traction on the facial nerve, espe-
cially when dissecting deep lobe tumors. In patients with
damage to the temporal branch of the facial nerve, proper
eye care is essential and should include a moisture cham-
ber and aggressive moisturization. If the deficit is likely
to be prolonged, then placement of a gold or platinum
weight in the upper eyelid should be considered.

Both Frey's slmdrome and salivary fistula can be seen
after the transparotid approach when a superficial parot-
idectomy has been performed. This has reportedly been
minimized by preserving the lateral, superficial parotid

Table -l: Complications from PPS Surgery

Hematoma

Seroma

Infection
Airway obstruction
Nerve Injury

CN Ml-facial paralysis

CN IX-VPI, nasal regurgitation

CN X-hoarseness, dysphagia, aspiration

CN Xl-shoulder weakness

CN Xll-dysphagia, dysarthria

Greater auricular-paresthesias
Vessel injury

Hemorrhage

Stroke

Death

Tumor recurrence

First bite syndrome

Frey's syndrome

Salivary fistula

osteotomy complications

Malocclusion

Trismus

Inferior alveolar nerve paresthesias

Loss of dentition

lobe and retracting it anteriorly during deep lobe dissec-
tion and then returning it to its anatomical location at the
end of surgery.6 First bite syndrome, which is character-
ized by brief pain in the parotid region after the first bite
of food then improves with subsequent bites, is often
seen after the removal of PPS tumors. This is believed
to be caused by the loss of sympathetic innervation to
the preserved parotid gland, by damage to the sympa-
thetic chain or superior cervical ganglion. There is some
evidence that injection of botulinum toxin into the parotid
gland can be beneficial. Surgical treatment requires the
excision of Jacobson's plexus on the promontory of the
middle ear.2o-22

Nerve injury can be either an expected or unexpected
sequelae from the removal of poststyloid PPS tumors. For
example, patients with a vagal schwannoma who have
planned the sacrifice of the vagal nerve should undergo
preoperative counseling of the expected deficits. Cranial
nerves IX, X, XI and XII are all at risk during PPS surgery, so

careful and proper surgical technique is essential. Damage
to the glossopharyngeal nerve can resultinvelopharyngeal
incompetence and nasal regurgitation. Unilateral palatal
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adhesion can improve these complications. Damage to
the vagus nerve causes unilateral vocal paralysis and
resultant aspiration and voice changes. Either injection
larymgoplasty or medialization thyroplasty can help
improve swallowing and speech, although the timing of
these procedures is controversial. We prefer swallow and
speech assessment to be performed prior to medialization
procedures. Perioperative speech and swallowing therapy
is also helpful in these patients. Damage to the spinal
accessory nerve can cause ipsilateral shoulder weakness.
Nerve grafting may be considered. Focused physical
therapy should also be implemented. Isolated damage
to the hypoglossal nerve generally causes minimal
postoperative problems, but deficits in speech and
swallowing are compounded, if combined with injury to
65 a.t-s,s

Vascular injury resulting in hemorrhage, stroke or
death is also possible in surgery of the PPS due to close
proximity to the carotid artery and jugular vein. Vessel
injury is more common in removal of paragangliomas,

,&r

recurrent tumors, malignant lesions or carotid body
tumors that have invaded into the muscularis of the carotid
artery. It is essential to obtain proximal and distal control
of the carotid arteryfrom the point of surgical dissection to
control catastrophic hemorrhage. The use of preoperative
angiography and embolization should be utilized when
vascular lesions or lesions invading the carotid artery are
suspected.

Osteotomy complications include malocclusion,
nonunion, loss of dentition, inferior alveolar nerve injury
and trismus. Patients with PPS tumors that require oste-
otomies of the mandible also have higher rates of lip-split-
ting incisions, tracheotomies and nasogastric 1.r5ar. l,l6,l7

Reported complications of the transoral approach for
PPS tumor removal include the increased risk of bleeding,
tumor spillage, increased recurrence, velopalatal insuffi-
ciency and eustachian tube dysfunction. These complica-
tions have not been seen by the senior author when using
the transoral approach for the resection of benign tumors
in the superomedial PPS (Figs l tA and B).s,z,ta

Tumor on X

Figs 11 A and B: lntraoperative view demonstrates schwan-
noma of right vagus nerve. Blue vascular loop is around
internal carotid artery

tr
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ru OTHER TREATMENT OPTIONS
AVAILABLE FOR THE SAME

CONDITION

Surgical excision is the mainstay of treatment of PPS

tumors, but given the possible complications of surgical
removal and the benign nature and slow growth of most

PPS tumors, observation must also be carefully weighed
as an option. Observation should be considered in elderly
patients, those who are poor surgical candidates, or those

who have pre-existing contralateral palsies of cranial
nerves X and XII. These patients can be followed with
serial physical exams and imaging. Delaying resection for
patients with partial cranial nerve paralysis until complete
paralysis occurs may also be considered, because patients

often compensate better to a gradual loss of cranial nerve

function compared to an acute loss at surgery; however
this is not our preferred method.5'6

Primary irradiation is an option as primary therapy to

those patients who have unresectable tumors or who are

poor surgical candidates but have symptomatic tumors.
Radiation therapyhas also been recommended for glomus

vagale tumors in rare professional singers or voice users,

with understanding that one-third of the tumors fail to
respond to the radiation, and eventually the loss of vagal

function will occur. Radiation therapy is also used after

surgery for high-grade malignancies or when wide surgical
margins cannot be achieved, and also as palliative therapy
for unresectable tumors.23'24 More recently, stereotactic
radiosurgery for recurrent pleomorphic adenomas invad-

ing the skull base has been reported in the literature.2s
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